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In the snug shadows of lofty.
snow-mantle- d peaks, construction
workers are building industrial

tie and hiking tourists are shaking
now to the thunder of blasting
powder and earth moving ma-

chines, carving building sites.

$ By FRANK PITMAN

DENVER - The Inland side
of the Rockies ii becoming fav-

orite place to nestle the United
States' latest super-secre- t defense

Industries nd laboratories those
making satellites and guided mis-
siles.

Serene mountainsides that once
cushioned the tread of grazing cat- -

plants, laboratories and education-

al institutions that will contributeThese defense industries are

VATICAN CIT lit1 I1
.

Pius XII will deliver a brief a

on Easter Sunday j . t
'

fore he gives his' blessing ta
Rome and the world.

Loudspeakers and Radio n
works will carry his wards ta
thousands in St Peter's Square
and to millions throughout the
world.

to the nation's defense.

a facility would be constructed on
a site at Boulder, home
of the University of Colorado.

The articles of incorporation
filed by Beechcraft research in
Kansas listed "satellites" first
among the businesses the research
firm would engage in.

Secluded in the mountains 23

miles southwest of Denver, the
Glenn L. Martin Co, is construct

ing a 10 million dollar plant. Sec-

retary of the Air Forte Quarks
says the facilities will be for "re-
search and development of guided
missiles."

A few miles away on the plains
east of the mountains, the Ramo-Wooldrid-

Corp. of Los Angeles
is starting work on a

electronics manufacturing
plant. ,

They're working not far from
shouldering into the background
the colorful ranching and tourist
businesa of central Colorado. And

ing skyward 6,000 feet above the
plains.

Twenty miles northwest of Den-
ver, the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion has placed its super-secr-

Rocky Flats plant. Operated by
Dow Chemical Co., this facility
in the midst of a multi-millio- n

dollar enlargement is reported to
be manufacturing atomic weap-
ons.

At Boulder, 30 miles northwest
of Denver, important laboratories
have been established by the fed-er- a'

government. One is the U. S.

some of the favorite fishing and
golf resorts where President Eis-

enhower has spent some of his
Denver ,o Men termed a cow coun-

try capital, is emerging as a hum
'Pressure ' Feeder
For Infants Devised

happiest vacation hours.ming Industrial metropolis.
'Five national firms have built The trend to the Colorado Rock

new production plants in Denver THERMADOU
BiU'in electric rane

ies started a few years ago when
the Continental Air Defense Com-

mand (CONAD) placed its head-

quarters at, Colorado Springs.
There at the foot of Pikes Peak,

in tne last six months, reports
Walter Koch, president of the Den-

ver Chamber of Commerce. "We
feel that this is only the begin r

and within week or two of her
neighbors were borrowing it
daily," says Howard. "All three of
them were having trouble getting
their babies to eat off a spoon. The

ning." an around-the-cloc- k watch checks
Dispersal Policy the air, land and sea patrols that

shield the United States and Canbabies cried and slopped stuff all Behind the trek of heavy
to the Denver area is the gov ada.over themselves and the kitchen,

Bureau of Standards Laboratory.
A physicist there, Alan II. Shap-le-

says the laboratory will play
"a major supporting role" in the
nation's satellite program.
U. el Colorade

Beech Aircraft Corp. of Wichita,
Kan., has had a staff of engineers
at Boulder for many months. Re-

cently Beech announced forma-
tion of the Bccchcraft Research
and Development Corp. and said

f.OM Feet Iernment's policy of dispersal for
key defense production.

With our feeder you can't spill
anything and the baby seta to eat Near to CONAD, the new Air
in a way he knows instinctively,"

If you've ever had a small baby,
Force Academy is under construc-
tion on a breath-takin- g site in the
rolling foothills of the Rampart
Range, jagged mountains thrust- -

Estes Plansyou know what Howard it talking

South Dakota
about. There isn't anything messi-
er than trying to get a tiny infant
to make the sudden change from
milk through a nipple to thicker
foods off a spoon.

The present trend of starting in-

fants on strained foods-spin- ach,

beets,, carrots and the like in
their early weeks is a factor How-

ard thinks ii in his favor.
Eats Eagerly '

Primary Bid
LOS ANGELES uC&n. EiteS

By CHRIS EDMONDS

SAN MATEO, Calif, m - Two
couples who've never fed a

baby in their lives have come up
v iih a gadget they think may be
the answer to the problem of feed-
ing fussy infants.

"We got tired of listening to
friends with small babies tell
about their feeding" troubles, so we
decided to do something about it,"
says Hector Howard, an optical
technician.

One night Howard and his wife,
Pat, together with Evelyn and Don
Decmer, sat down around a kitch-
en table. Both couples are child-
less, Evelyn, Howard's sister, was
playing idly with ballpoint pen,
flipping the retractor.

"That's it," she cried suddenly.
"That's the principle of the thing."

As It turned out, she was right,
four of them in i session that
lasted nearly all night, came up
with plans for an infant feeder
which combines the principle of
suction with that of pressure to
insure an even flow, of strained
foods into a recalcitrant baby's
mouth. '
Plunger Device

The feeder, on which a patent
has been obtained, is simple. It
consists of a round glass tube sim-
ilar to shape to an ordinary nurs-
ing bottle, but about half the size.
One end is fitted with a regulation

j Well-Trimme-d Cuts ... Any Site Package

...make your kitchen hours
shorter. .. easier!

Separate step-savin-g '
cook and urn arses

No bending with the
automatic waist-lev- rvm
Coordinated metis with
low-co- st warming drawee

Kcfauver said 6aturday be will
enter the South Dakota Democra-
tic Presidential Primary June 8."One of our friends had a baby

mm
who hurt her mouth on a spoon," "I intend to campaign in the
he says. "After that you couldn't
get one near her. We let them use

state to the extent that a very
crowded schedule allows," said the

a feeder and the baby eats eager Tennessean, here on a five day

15 lis. Steer Beef

Roast

( lbs. Cube Steaks

6 lbs. Rib Steak

ly. She's used to the nipple and
gets all she's supposed to with no

southern California campaign. "I
hope that when the Democratic

10 lis. Perk loin

(heps and Roast

6 lbs. Boneless

Slew

5 lbs. Lean Gr. Beef

KENNETH S PARKER
FACTOIY TRAINED TELEVISION TECHNICIAN

. . . has joined our staff of capable television technicians

and invites his old friends and customers to come in to see
him on any television or radio problem.

Mr. Parker, has more than 22 years experience in electronics

and has been a resident of Salem for the past 13 years. We

are happy to have him join our staff.

fuss or strain. WWMIMO
MUMconvention meets in Chicago, I

will have the Democrats of South VM"That was a couple of months
ago. Now she's eating from a
spoon with no trouble. Got to like

Dakota strongly at my side."
Kefauver added: "I am happy

once again to place my cause be-

fore the people of South Dakota.
the new strained foods and forgot

5e selections
stainless steel unit sit

Open Mon. and FrL Til ff P. at
THE

about the spoon hurting her.
"Another baby absolutely would Their problems are similar to

those of Wisconsin and Minnesotan't touch spinach. He'd knock the
spoon right out of his mother's
hand. But she took one of theripple, the holes enlarged. The

12 lbs. FRESH UNSTUDIED ROASTS

midget market
351 Start St. ' Since 1915 Phone
Beef Cuts of equal value may bt substituted for

both of whose primaries I

entered."
The senator's national campaign PHILLIPS CO.feeders and put different kinds ofv her is, equipped with a plunger-l.k- e

device on which pressure mav MASTERmanager, F. Joseph Donohue, said 355 Center St.food in it in layers. The baby
lapped it up, including spinach, Phonebe applied. The whole feeder can

be held easily 'in one hand, the
George A. (Archie) Bangs, of Ra-

pid City, has been appointed chairwithout knowing the difference,
thumb working the plunger. 15th. IIpork it desired. Offer good until, Aprilman of Kefauver's South Dakota

365 N. COMMERCIAL mvn umvM '
Now he eats spinach regularly."

The feeder still is not on the
market, but the inventors hope it

We give Northern Stompscampaign.
Kefauver is entered in the Cali-

fornia Primary June 5.

Operation is as easy as the de-

vice is simple. The mother puts
a much strained food as her
child requires into the tube, screws

will be by next fall.

the nipple on one end and the
plunder on the other with plastic
caps and starts feeding. The baby.
accustomed to a nipple, sucks hap
pily; the mother applies just
enough prssure to keep the food 4A mificemtflowing steadily.
Provei Popular

"We let one mother use a feeder TeAp -- 1 t h ma
ties
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am buy 3 for
from Charles of the Ritx Directoire series

"Floreal" cologne
The newest fragrance in Charles of the Ritz
Directoire series . , . "Floreal," named for
the month of Blossoms in the Directoire cal-

endar. A scent new and exciting . . . the
. very essence of springtime itself.

z. bottle 3.50

111

BREWER Maine Gov.
Edmund S. Muskie Saturday was
offered Maine's 14 democratic
national convention votes as a
"Favorite Son" candidate for
president but refused them,

After a tumultuous demonstra-
tion at the- - party's state conven-
tion, the governor
said it would be "inappropriate
and untimely for me to accept
this honor."

Presentation of Muskie's name
by Robert J. Baldacci, a Bangor
city councillor, touched off shout-
ing, cheering, band music and
a parade of delegates around the
convention hall.

Muskie, first democrat named
governor of Maine in 20 years,
is a candidate for in
the June 18 primaries.

The convention elected 24 dele-
gates to cary Maine's 14 votes to
Chicago unpledged. Four dele-
gates have a full vote, the rest
half a vote.

An informal Associated Press
poll indicated that delegates
favoring Adlai Stevenson hold 5
votes, Sen. Estes Kefauver 3 to
votes and Gov. Ilarriman of New

'York 1. Holders of four votes
were uncommitted and one with
half a vote was not present.
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0 famous Monsieur X brand
. designed by 6 outstanding

stylists

0 Expensive and distinguished
looking . . buy 2 or 3 at
this price!
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Before your present auto
insurance policy expires

You'll discover the outstanding virtue of these
designs is their bold and yet gentlemanly look.

For, the. stripes, checks, geometric forms look

discreet as well as dashing. These are spring
styles a . . because the manufacturer brings
mid-seaso- n savings to further the fame of

Monsieur X. Stunning designs and colors . . .

magnificent silk fabrics . . . buy 2 or 3 for the
price of one!

Lipman's Merit Furnishings, 1st

111 s
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light hearted at spring, Frances Denney's

"Hope" toilet water
A fresh new scent for the season . . . "Hope""

by Frances Denney ... a delicate fragrance,
lovely and lingering as the scent of fresh flow-

ers on a spring day. A refreshing complement

to your new-seaso- n fashions.

.. z. bottle, $3

HI

; MBr--
'the January issue of

Reader'$ Digest

Read how careful drivers
have saved money on
auto insurance with
State Farm Mutual.
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i,
frothed ivith nylon lace . .

washable!

no-iro- n nylon
georgette blouses4-53-

09

5.98Faberge's Kent of the spring seston

"Straw Hat"
Fragrant cologne with a fresh feeling of

spring . . . "Straw Hat", Faberge's peren-

nial that blooms but once a year . . . now!

Charmingly bottled, topped with straw to
grace your dressing table. Fresh and gay and

spring all over, z, bottle, $2

Precious additions to your spring wardrobe . . .
our dainty no-iro-n blouses of washable nylon
Georgette. Worn alone or 'neath your suit jacket,
they're just the. right touch of lacy femininity
so necessary for fashion this season. Jewel neck-

line or peter pan styles in white, pink,
'
blue or

maizey-size- s 32-3- 8.

George W. Simons
350 8. 15th St. " y
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